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Review of Sam of Newton-le-WIllows

Review No. 117802 - Published 26 Aug 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: kingdong1980
Location 2: earlstown
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 10 Aug 2014 14:30
Duration of Visit: 20 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Temptations
Website: http://canyouresisttemptations.co.uk
Phone: 01925228506
Phone: 01925226564

The Premises:

Nice clean Very discreet 

The Lady:

Description Of the lady was good that's why I went, goes out as early 30 more like 40, she full of
tattoos which on her pics there is no sign of them,hair was unkempt and what make up she did have
on was all around her eyes.her tips are a mouthfull ( not complaining) but she not a dress size 10
more like 12 to 14

The Story:

Lovely greeting as always had to wait 10 mins but the receptionist was nice I could hear Sam in the
room sounded fantastic could of shot me load there and then :). When it was my turn she came in
the room and I thought I was in for a well good time but was soon disappointed started with a suck if
that what it was all of 5 seconds then all she did was shove her tits in my face and tickle my
balls,went to have a play around with her to be told rather abruptly not to Touch her ass as it cost
extra only had my hand on the cheek :-) asked for some more oral for her to say no she wanted sex
first so I did wasn't great was off putting all she did was lie there ( maybe I wasn't her cup of tea)
finished on a wank that I had to do myself won't be seeing her again never had a bad experience
there before I'll stick to my usual lady in the future 
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